
Societies .

Lancaster Society 8
Lancaster Society 8 recently met inspirational solos,

in the Donegal Presbyterian Nellie Blalr of the American
Church to entertain Society 3at a Long Association shared printed
covered dish luncheon. material about lung disease and

Mary Sarver led the group in a
tour of the church and gave a brief
history of the changes over the
years. Jackie Stoner from Gospel
Ministries of Wnghtsville sang two

the Lung Association.
The next meeting will be June 22

at 2 p.m. at the home of Grace
Pixler. Polly Wardrop will tell of
her trip to the Holy Lands.

Lancaster Society 34

Lancaster Society 34 met
recently at Quarryville Methodist
Church to entertain Society 28.
State and County officers were
present.

Little Britain Presbyterian
Church kitchen band provided the
entertainment.

Four new members joined the
society. They are: Ann
Shoemaker, Debbie Kreider, Joyce
Samuelson and Joan Wimer.

The next meeting will be hosted
by Debbie Zug with Elaine Knight
as co-hostess.

Berks Society 5
Berk-. Societ> o recently held

their Molher/Daughter Banquet at
the Shartlesville Grange Hall.

Debbie McCollam gave a
demonstrationon the four seasons.
Fifty members and guests enjoyed
“trying on” colors of the four
seasons to see which season they
were.

Members approved presenting
one $25 scholarship to Conrad
Weiser Schools and one $25
scholarship to Tulpehocken
Schools for an outstanding FFA or
FHA student.

Group 5 also agreed to send one
child from Hamburg State School
to camp at a cost of $4O. Members
learned that the state project this
year is a cookbook and that one
recipe containing a Pennsylvania
commodity is required of each
member. The cookbook will be sold
atthe 1987Winter Convention.

Group 5 will celebrate State
Farm Women’s Day on October 14
by traveling to Wedgewood with
Berks Society 7.

Members of Group 5 will meet
next for a family night at Show-Biz
Pizza Place in Muhlenberg
Township on June 4 at7:30 p.m.

Berks Society 9
Berks Society 9 met recently at

the home of Mrs. Jeanne Frye in
Gilbertsville.

Ann Mane Fedor, from the
Pottstown Visiting Nurses
Association, spoke to the group
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about the services ottered by the The next meeting will be held at
Hospice for the terminally ill in the the home of Kim Casner,
Pottstown area. The group gave a Douglassville. The program will be
donation to the association to be on self-defense,
used for the program.

Berks Society 11
Berks Society 11 met recently at

the home of Wendy Lmgle with six
memberspresent.

Plans were confirmed for a
program for the residents of
Myerstown ECC on July 22 at 7

For a fund-raiser, members

of the group agreed to participate
in the PTO Flea Market and
Bazaar at Bethel Center
Elementary School.

The next meeting will be a tour
of an old home. Everyone is asked
to meet at the home of Linda
Markson June 24.

Green Valley Society 26
Green Valley Society 26 held its

19thAnniversary Banquet recently
at the Jolly Coppersmith.

The group was organized May
10,1966 withRuth Hake serving as

the first president. Nine charter
members and two associate
members are still onthe roll.

The June meeting will be held at
the home of Dot Wilt, Old Trail
Road, Etters.

Nelson is new Montgomery
home economist

NORRISTOWN - A former
Upper Dublin home economics
instructor has been named home
economics and nutrition extension
agent for Montgomery County.

Costelle Nelson will identify
problems and opportunities for
county clientele in food and

nutrition areas. She will evaluate
and plan Extension food and
nutrition programs for Mon-
tgomery County, focusing her
efforts on food economics,
preservation, shopping and basic
nutrition education.

Nelson received her bachelor’s
degree in home economics
education from Prairie View A&M
University of Texas in 1971. She
also earned certificates in the
physical sciences from Sam
Houston State University of Texas
in 1975, and in data processing
from the Lansdale School of
Business in Pennsylvania in 1983.

Nelson taught in the Upper
Dublin School District in Fort
Washington, Pa. Before that, she
conducted training sessions on
nutrition counseling for
Philadelphia health service.
Between 1971 and 1979, she taught
in the North Forest and Houston
School Districts in Texas.


